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Stursia E. Leavitt

S. A. M. L A. Head

la Preaidng Officer,

Winthrop Grads

To 'Come Home'
Thia Weekend
Miu Ruaaell In

Dr. Johnson, Hoateaa

'Winthrop Begins Broadcast
Tuesday at Campus Micro.
BcnslUve to modem dtmands Uu.t 1114 Ray A, F'\lrr, aec.u:lt.l')' or the
conui:uti.ee. The 1roup met rnttl'day

1:!:~~=i:,:~:.d=

• ttale COUqc .i-iar, U• c.ouec.uon ot
Cb_a rae Of Program :
F r1day To Sunday nut Tu<'lda., alwnooo at 4 o'dock
-

annual

Scene From To.,,~rrow Night'• Opera

a 11·ttkly 111dlo broadtlll Crom ILi
own microphone ln J otuuon hill.
The b:oackast wlll be throuth 11.aUOQ wsoc, Chatlotte.
Pft»der,t &bell.on Phtliw, nl.fflfd a
eocnmittftl of ..n,n ! 11t1.1lty membtts

Wtnlhrop'a
alumnae
bozne-c.omlna la to be held UW
rotll:eud wltb tl,e delcptes tn,lted
1rom nch ot the more 1lllZi IU'Y
alwnn.e eh:.i pt.en and • d e~1t.e1t-tarae to coa:e fl'OQ each c.1>1U1ty with Dr, w. o . Rotieri. u chalnna.D
m the 1tat.c, s«on1inl to an an• to plan II.Q4 cxceuto the "'Hidy pronounttmtnt by Ml.N Leib Ruutll, .,-am, Wilh Dr". R.obtru u ch1lr1111nu1ae ~tarf. who 11 ln c.barao man are A. ltJ. Orahaza. Dr. J . P .
Klnard. Dr". n ain pton JArttll, 'Dr.
ot lho pWl,I,
Tbe deleptes wt.II IU'rin Priday Donni.I !.larttn. 1,tta Ploffnce M.lau.

~~Pr:n~~:,~r::;
wttk'1 proar.un wW Ulcl udo a mual•
u.1 pr(ll'nm, a brld lddrc,q b)'
PreMdtn~ PhtlPI, and an
mcnt by Dr. Elll.abtt h Joh.n,on.
Untll • committee an ro:-mu?ate
a plan for aetec.tir.1 an announc,rr
for Nch -.ttll:'• procnm, UM Ch11r loue 11.&Uon wW f\.UUialt the master
or ,uemonlea, I t II \hou,ht \ha•.
the committee will ruor a 1t11d ~n1

announ«- J

announcer taeh "'"IL i:buen from
Winthrop ilrll by _ definite •JC'C·
I.Ive proc:eu,.

Pan. of the c.a.sl or the Mou.rt'• opera "Cast run TUU,t,"
'Which ... u1 be prn.tntNI bJ the Sa11burt Ope111 ouUd \omof'l'O"I
n!11ht, uea.ho'Wn In the picture a~e.

~~r:::,,-::::~:~":ie:~ ========"""========"'
Room to Honor Him !DIXIE TOURNEY != = = ~ = = = SPONSORS ARE
APPOINTED

Salzburg Opera Guild
Appears Tomorrow As
Artist Course Number

Enaemble Hailed
Throughout Europe
I, Third Of Serieo

17be J(.ohnson!&n 8!.aff Photos)

Titt thlrtem at\ldent.11 pictured 1bon 1,re already well lnW tbe rouLlne or puWn& ouL WlnUnop's
)'C&rbook. The TIUer, wbkh lll'lll ue dJ.Jlnb'o.Ltd lD Uit ,prlnc. )ltisibcn or \he td.ltorial 11.atf, ~ at
U\r upper ldt. I.ff, k it to r1ah1. blclr. row: Cha.flouc Wllu\n, Sput.anbura, Ulbr.ant photo rdJtc.r ;
C!)rllal ncocson,, si..tu,w.. N. c... an W".!!LOr; E .ll.abelh Crun., O rttnWood, rdl.tor In c.hld; Alice
Wlllllnoa. Orttn ..llle, •~Uc edl'°'; ~ Rudntc i.., Alten. IOClal editor, PrwL row: EIIU.bclh iCenndl)', Un!o. .. Junior ec!.lLw. atld 1'. tha COupcr, Orttn-.ood, pho to tdl:or.
Tho butlncq ,tau mtmben. al the 111:ht. ue. from lefL to rtahL. bacll: ro. : Mal'larrt. lr4GKley,
HlntlJ~ lYP:.,,t; Ku, A:i.a 8',;ia;t, U ~ b!Wllus 1n,"1n1ce:: M:orsuet Nunrood.. t..urfflL
?nlnt row : Bein C'rall, Plort:\ce. tJsib: : Roberta M uah. Edpfleld, sd vwr"'1nc ~ u : and Ret.:ea Macf~. Wlnnbaro, t.n,bl.
EUabelh CT.im (rilM I, editor lo chJet, Ind M.arJ Allen Stone •lefU, bu1ncl,.s m1narer, are

1tanclinJlnlheloft:plcture.
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Winthrop Day By Day

~
~
~

~

UoD I•

Uuadq S - llumlMs:wat: Atu.r lookw.i o,u a
moaae lD a i:u,WDt. mt\.b.J..Db that • man ahot b1 mll·
we f« oae o1 Uwm mla:ht "'nil bt dftd anyhow.
, _ , NoaiMUoa tor UM - l to0U",tq ol Wtn·
ot J't&Q McLaw1.n.
-ruapu WbUa Slnilliq: The Uaht proctor on my
ball paca bau and forth tffi'J' n!&ht af1oer t.tn·Uurt:rtire Lhe mU"J bdon1 UM touib of tbe Untnown So?alu.
••. OrdudJ to Anne CIUUOQ tor bu 1.nurpre1aUon or
the moTMI &tar U1 w...Qutn' pi,,J Saturday nlahL • .
fl:ie cloct la bdnf ntaitd the..e daya L-utnd or the
thn,p ~

c:::r.lendu. , . • Tba " LI.We Apple" a, ,ucceedlD&: the tam.WI "BIi Apple" here• •. (A 1ttd !rom the old trun1•.•
Now. Mr. HOUiton Iman Jun boy Hoben Tl\ylor mu.st
fNL Ho wu · .tr. Tari« of the Pacultr• for Prtda)'
ul&ht.. at 1eaat. (He had aomel.hlna: lhu,. 1n f~t. about
Lblnp tbfrr., WUI be 1arry •hHI w hOCltf)'
\oW?l.afflfflt 11 ovu, e vr.n lt Uie weather dld taltt th,

2(1(1 ~

~

luc.ldml.al.lJ, our 100d health.

u._- la t be Bob llanu MaDner : "Mr ,irand!1thtr
WU th1 ff&d1ACat maD J fVU l&WI Hf UMd t.o ~t for
boun and hour,,, Wldtt the apple ~ tn ll1a t.clt )' ard.
radiDc the label OD a tcmat.o CUL•
ISn.la-d.Ud ot - En.&lbll c-U l't'por1tr, wbo b.ad
~ t o ..., _ _ , , . ,Ctall,:

~

",\ lbcot1na aJfalr occurTtd la.It Jl1ibt. Sir D'ln;ht
Boprlnl,, • .-um at LadJ Panmote'a bill. complalntd of
ff'flina Ul. toot an up\rln, hb bat. h1I coa,. h1I dcpartwa. DO nouce ot friends. a LU!, a pu~ from h1I PQaet.
and fln&Uy Ilia lltt. N~ chap. ~iP'UI and all that son

.,..,.,._.

MWTthDqbt: Yours truly taus bcr hal , her coa t. her
dtpart.Utt, M4 bu p:n to 1.11 ~Happr Tha~U~h1n, ~ :o
eac.h of )"all w,,u, no rtl"U. whatt•u.
HomluUcm of tbe Wttlt for MlM \'tTN1..iUt7 :
Marpret Ntm.s. Fort M W. co-holdu al the O tll VI)'~
ICholulhlp. bu Of.bc,r UUnp IO hu crrd!L ne otht.r
daJ' Ille enttrtal.nfd btr Enall.ah Utt ra1ure claM br play-

lDI

upon Miu Ha!l'a compa.n,Ja and l h ~ a b&111d tor
wbkh Ule bad wrtttt:n U!.e word, and coml)(llfd t he musk

"""11.

]

""'"'
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Perten~tf On c:opmcnt tn
Chlld,on
After the Oentec.-1 'l"nl.wUun
l'amoua BeautJ or Two Rclpu
M~tJd ~ Tern
Ensllah St-::ic tr or the El&tlffnth
Ctn u17 tn COatemporvr A."'\
LlleW!tb :Vothe:r
The Tnala of Ph·e Qucm.
The Mer::all)' W la Amcrtca
Tbe Ooilk-n Au of AmeJ1can
8cUlptW'e
Nl&ht 'Ottwccn the Rln:11
~Lllt, Oneltopeclt

'nleDlid Uoiao:PnDco&li

-...

°"""

"""

l·=
Hanwtct

"'""""
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._.
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vu•~
TMUJtotR!lty
Prom &c"1tudt to SeM°ICC
·nw Leper or 1Di1!a

..u.

1be Adnnture of Lite
P ~ d or American f'ktton
What a Word !
Ph.l!010pb1 of Cbrt.~.!1U1 FAuca ·

..._

CNrBllllneu Ult
Rualtln 1n Oxford, ant. Other
8tud1ea
Tho ooidm Dll}'I of the RuW.s-

u.noe ln Ro:ne
'n'eaUM on

Zooloff

MJ P'rk!nd tbo Jad!an
The llland.J or Iu1and
M\llln.l 8tudlb

Rkhud 8 1.lau.q
Taite a Ltttu, Plea..,
Pfflon!llltln la. Alnn1caD Ar\
The AnU,ooe ol SOphoclts
Bi.m of lbe Ttms
8'1::1,apcrs of 'Bolt.on
Ttme Md t i. \111Wr1ea

.....

StcoodarJ

School 'l'l"IICh1n,

Lat..r Q uttna ol lN Prmch stan

----

n c!eor'?bo
You Mu Bl"Mt 0 "t Soa.1':·

faJI.,.

llAJtnrA

~

ORB

Hftncn1t,c,r l n ·, t,c u u · to be slloer.t Aild &hOU&ht d umb

re\·iew mentally the coura&'e ot thti founding
father, t ha t ha\•e carried us th1·n1.1,lfh panics,
O\·er 300 years ago u. 11muU baud o! Pilirlms depressions, C\'en wara, which at the time lookcelebratt!d their aurvl\·al of the earlieat danaent ed J)l!rhap:1 g rimmer than our preacnt. portion.
of coloniwtion by s et\JO., rutlde a s?)eclal day
Aud when we look back we s hall lk.'C that we
to gi\'e thanka. To them the meanimr of owe our progress to the mental atabillty that
Thanki!giving was vita], profound, and per- enabled our leaden in each Instance lo k(.o.ep a
:sooal.
clear head nod l\aht. back up the !.Rdder.
Ne::t Thursday, 1937's ThanJurMnr dky,
Today rather than hy11tericaUy cry "It i;an't
comes a t a t ime when the whole world is upset. haupen hert:" and tht'n alt back :md wait !or jt
Wac, s uspicion, jealousy, nnd rivalry amon&' the to happen, w e collcre student,, as the nearworld powers make us wal.e up in the morning future leaders of tniB count ry, al-ould calmly
wondering v:hetbe r our nation \\;U stiU be e\•aluate the situation to t!ie belt ot our abilneutral when ni~ht comes. The economic in- ity a nd tht.n conscientiou1,ly prepare ourselves
s tability of our market., makes ul!I uncertain in e\'ery "''BY for ·.vbatever ail!J.8tJons a rille.
whether or not e\'i;ill now our incomes are bei~
cut of.!.
BENJ Al\U N RY, N T ILLMAN
it is not fear of phyilical harm that dis turbs
A memorial to Benjamin Ryan Tillman, who
WI most in tht United States now. Nor is it that
laid
the
cornerstone o! Wi nthrop college, is t o
we fear that the morala, about which so much
be erected on t he South Carolina St.ate Houae
is being " Titlen, nre being impaired.
Todny it US the mental s ide of our li!e thnt grounds. One half of th,! memorial fund, $10,.
ni>ed:s the most attention. Through th is n the r 000, was apprripriated a t a recent session of
insane turmoil it is above all thinga n~essary the South Carolina Legislature. 'rhe other halt
is now beinir raiatd from citiz.ena th roughout
that we keep our mentnl poi!ic.
We a t Winthrop know little of the affairs the s tate.
" Thi" foundin&' or Winthrop coUeae as a s ta te
or the ouuide world other than "what we J'elld
in the pa,-'ers" nud maa-azine,. We have a \'ague Khoo! !or women would ha\'e ~ n delayed 10
feeling tl•a t we are about to enter another )'ears, were it not !or the pel'"..<,na: interes t and
''Dark Aa-e"- tbat it is lllUe wse to 't'.lrtpe.ro !or e!Corb of Benjamin R. T illman," it has been
the {ut ure, tor when it cornea our preparation said. As governor of Soutl· Carolhm, Tillma n
will be futile. We lll't' told by one speaker that was responsible for the panaze o~ t he bill crewe are to be war brides, by another there will ating Wint hrop aa a at.ate ins titution to conbe a great social upheaval which may l'lnd us form to the vision of D. B. J oh nsOli.
We realize und appreciate Ben R. Tillmnn'11
in n ditch-digging crew ; o.nd by auothcr tha t
great work toward our personal welJ.~ing. We
we mny not "b.l" at all
And so we sit, s heltered a t Winthrop, trying commend the South Carolina J.egislature for
to decline "ngl'icola", to work quadratic equa- its plan for a memorial to him.
tions. ar:d to put comm.n.s iu t he right place,
S AVI GSt;ATSTALIOO
reeling all the while that it is rather fu t ile.
This Thanksgh'inr it is expedient. that we
Yes, the Artist course is for the u udents and,
rr.ake t he day-as the Pilgrims did-Ptrsonal; YH, it ia "our" aduitoruim-but "hy be aell\sh
that we take the time to s um up our assets and .ind childish about it ? We pay l!!.u for our
liabilities-and attempt at least to balance the tickets than anyone else, on the whole we hll\'e
two; that we look back through history and better seat s, a nd t he hours and tht: plnc6 of t he

pcrformunce:1 are certainly as convenient for Ulan to spcalt and rtDIC\'e all douutsl
- The Blue 8toct.lnir
us u it is humanly poasiblf' to make them.
IL'• a •r~ der 9,mebocl,y down there didn't. mate tha1
T he auditorium Is rather crowded up<.,n CICc&liion, but why can't we be adult about it? The • n-1clt about IOtnCOPt'. I t has 1ood poalblUtltt l
rotation of donn i1 orJes has been arranaetl In
In much Chauc:crtan 1tllc, •c prcsente thU bJ U(WI
order to eive each 1rroup a cha.nee t o 1ret front
seats at some time or other durinr the year. A111ea Leland of a VffJ' fa.mWare fh1u.re on our ca111puue:
Let'8 awn.it our turn with a reaaonable amount
o! ael!-<0ntroL
Tlill she .... and ft!)' thin ot width.
And the lrU~Bt situation! Are we selfish
A.ad with hrlr trnares mud1 me oll.l!D did.Ith.
Wei t.DDde the ttlle a 1ood and louse ta.le,
enough to deru all othe.rs the privilea-e of comor
whM tbe and .xr tr'.ende did sea.le,
ing to olll' entertainment counet? Those who
·ro hlrlf:U lht wu bit
lawe,
buy single adm188ion t ickets ,uy a great deal
A.ad that of athc.rs II ll:'C.IDCd she nevu aaw.
more for each perlormance than we do ; they do
Wllh a few f r1tndta la a c1ut she dwclla,
not save, seat.a !or their friends; they s how
And ahidN by the !'\lies Wtlcil lhe Qe\'U t.l!U....
their enthusiasm by m~ u( hearty but polite
£r J 10 lerthu J wtll 1tU her patt,
U waa llow and to It added Utt!e 1race,
applause ; they re main seated as Jonr a.a there
And evermore ltOllde the nuke faca,
is any hope of another encoure.
Whtn at bridie I.be rc«lff• no aca.
There are proportionately the same number
HU' an,ttnte a.mb!Uon U to Un oa a fann
of iseat s availa ble for both townsfolk and 1lul,lany fauJ!.I had Ult, bUt did DO DDe harm,
dents. The townspeople ao to t he section reI ll'O..e, that tn atoN!mcnt for hc.rlinntt
Hlr frklldes ulltd her LowlJ Bwnpc,KJnnu
s ervet.l for them a nd IA.ke the aeata left vacant
without any undue comments. Pe rhaps they
Sonir writcn t.a.ve 1uch tr.r,co comp,U1 toa ID lholr fltld.
realize that one- can't go t hrough life always
getting the front ri;Jw aeats and that often one we hid a p,1-f«Ur aood aona aod noi 1on1 a,~MA.frald
t1ces more and hears better !rom a less con- 10 Dru..m," Just u we were bc1lnnlaa t.o pit off our
clfh t hOUl'I rut on a~unt of IL r.ome rouaa Jaclt•a•nape
spicuous one.
tomes out "'-th " \"au Can't 810p Me Prom Drta.D:tln1.'"
T he Art iat course number to be given to- Ccm.cqucatlr, we art' IL prHl!nt In a 1reat wnnoU-to
mor row night will be a wonderful opportunity drtan1 or not to dttam-.nd the ntlht matron frcq11c.nUy
for us to s how how grown-up we really a re. finds us contemplaUn, on th1' q\ll!SUOl'I aJona 1boUl 1.2
We ca n cooperate with the marahala by taking a·c1oc1r..
our Heats with a good humor; we can bt' quiet
:.,+•. \nae
and s t ill during t he pe.r!ormance, enjoying it
About )'DII
ln t he fullest and giving our neighbors a fair
LoYlna me?
chance to draw their own concluaiona as to the
l<GU!d
program's merit; we can s how our appreciation
So tadU.femil
by clnpping and remainin&' ~ a ted- not. by
11tamping a nd whistling,
~1tt..
A Wint hrop audie nce can be aa patient, as
atppreclnti :e, a nd as well-mannered u any. A
A PfnDJ
Win throp audience ia us ually a praise,.worthr
'Jbcrt' aren't.
So many
¥roUp.
'Jbat
Ir.now
Let's wor k to make a Winthrop audience a
mature, an 11.ppreciative, a truly aophiat.icat.ed
You tool
group.

Students Trained To

Farming Heada Liat of
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Peraonalitea

Cban,Jrt la 117t't

Outi111 ~ 1r.o·~ u"m,,• Yas a ch&n11e In the status of
,r;omen. Thi:1 bcpn entuu.1 nn.rlJ ever,' b l'II..Dell of indusll')' ana bi.wneu. A.llhol.:&h It U not known ho• many
..amen 111Corlu:C at 111nt111 occup111on, be'lorr 1870, It ha.I
been round that Letwetn 11;0 ant. Jgoo Lhe proport.Lon
ot .. umcn ln the profestJons r01e r rom i - than two per
nont to more than tell prr em~: tu tnde aad truvpc.rtO.•
uo:i from 24.1 per otnt 10 "3.2 per l'..-t1t; a a d In manulK·
tunn& tr<im ll Lott percent.

In 1910 lhtre were

HAP.RJET CULLER

Sophoinore clul p rcaidc.n, . , from Wcltton, B, C ,
ewe t.now ll u Orai11tbUfll cou11ty1 . . . 1tandardl
t t ~D1at1ve of P" Plil . . , hl&h Khoo! vllJC(llc,

°'" 8.000.000 women ptnfult, em -

Duttna: tM
thf UDlted Sta~ milled Lh,e YalUe of ~
..O!Dm In 1ndllW')', and the p1- ot 'lll'omcn

p!O)~ a.s com pucd W,,lh 30,000,000 uicn.
WU

at::-Ttces

ot

Lertan • •• Fruhmaii )Jay Court 1tknda.nt •. . Ena~
1bh r:u.,lor ••• CNJ IOU11 , .. &Oil. Nl«ry 8pWJh
inoM ••• au1,1u,Uu .•• an IYory camt0 , , . tn sbort,
what nonhl!m boys Lhink
south,.m 11r1

ha.s .-~dually 1JrG1m hitht'r and hlthcr 11:1 the pi,Utlca.l
ln~llec:tual and 1ndlllU1a1 wo rld.

"""'· ...

Wlalhn.p Fo.MNI I.II 1114

W:nll-.rop col!cae, founded. Ill 11111 for lhe lutthtr edu ·
cation of ,r;omc.n of So\1 1.h Caroll.nr.. hu ui,t up With the

ccmtn have btt:oiae mo:e lntlueaU.1 tn

Tbe fl:u vmtW'f of the «hoot la flttiq a Wl.fflln toi:
the placeW WUMIOn LD rw .... 1a the fltldof teach·
inc. In u:oo Wtnlhnip ltudc.nU wer. dotn1 wort. la I.he

Mode l SChooS or u,,e, ~ -

11.•

•"'-rtii"- l'r...... o, w.u.•.••..•..•.......•••.•. 11.w,...,v_,
A.i,,.,..1,..
~

. ..,,4 " -

a... -

....i - . .u.,

A11•llul...

S ......... ti, ltU. . . ., 1M Ad e,f

. ...11 I. 1c • , ,1 ...-,.... ,~

au,.. •• uu

-.,,.1.,

1111 L

,C.

L ~ Flnl ~ till,, C.00W. S - . i:ia1t• I• • f lM S-tl, c.,.ai,,.

c.u... ,.,_ .--i.u..

home tcDC1omks and hoirie dt'mOG1tutlou bad
btcomea m1}orb.ctorofth• tuntcul.a.Alrtc>~ture,art,
a.all'onomy, btoloJ)', thtm.lauy, lccl.orJ, ho;'Jcu.ltUtt,
d ress· ms.klns, and ettn mllllnuy wtte u.ttd In lhe
co.inn of 1h1dJ'. About th1I !.lznc, Wlnthmj) a11o put 1n
COlll"ICJ Ill ( Ofllll\erte and ln poUUW .ClcDCC, .. fKt wh V.b
tlnrlr lhowfd the upwuJ tnonc1 ot woman·• tnflumce:
tu: In 1920 W'Otlitn ,rue n.&Uonally a1Jowtd to \'OLP.

c..no

" 'tJ'

IN ..... 111•.,.i, 1,, O..rt.., S.looo,l Yur &.tt11t MalW..1 l'o.W.
INI ~• W a..,,1o,, a-1..R ll,o, 0.hJ Ory.. .,f 1.11,e ~ ...... , - : ,
e1 w i,,11,....,i, c.a.-, Tllo, 11o,,o11,. ea~... c,,a., , .., • 1.1,o,o,1...,. l'N• C....,.., _ . . , • ••• •••••• - •• •
l'•r y..,

B1 l&ilil

Gnenuaeal

•-t.,,. .,f ...~C.rellMJ',-A-ladaa

AddtG

L'1 the ?&a le • yun Ubr&r7 scleac.e, .odoJou, Ind
Jouralllm ha•e tltte added to the aurta1.hio:i , and ODlJ
IW fe&r PhotocnphJ WU addtd.

pm, ao 1Dcrna1qly

.....

The lollo'l'lnl communlcaUon we, rectlvtd by the
Ha rvard Punt! thi:I 1prin1 fn,m an alumnus oa requc.i
tor a tonlrlbuUon IO tt'... Fund : IThlt U tunnJ- read
lllll
.. Aa I am an al1• ..,lr.um. of lwo other collcscs bu.Ida
Harvard , and ca•. not, 11,:th DlJ' bealmt th 1n Its prutt.l

Ital~. ~ y t".1Umo.r.y to all th ree. I hOj)l' J'OU wW Dot
1h1nt mt II o dmlu m II I do nnt ca.cJlum th1I opponunll y

~

platt In the world M4 W'Jloihn,p I.a ntr -.iamta, 1i.
currkula OfJtriap kl WJ11)1J the L ~ Mtdfd by
10W"l women who ezpe,..>t. to r;h·e Ulelr beat LD the lf'llr'.d.

o: the 1,469 faLbtnr. of WIDtbrop stUdcJJU, 44:i: are
larmcrs. Thffe are 172 mcrchu u., 61 a l ~ GI poit
uUIC'c cmpk.:,ecs. and 1119 cltJ, OOW1,tJ, and f tdtral officer..
The re are t t,f dauahun or widows a.n4 23 cbu1btc.n
ot dl!CC.ucd pattnU; 22 fatbc.rs are rtUttd, 48 are unemplo)'N!, and 2 1mrk undtr the aon.nunmt a dmlnUtraUon.
'nurty fat.bc.nr. SN CIJacd a. doct.on., 12 u lawyus.
14 la mlnbtcra. I U ban.b nr.. U a, dtn Lbt,, and II -..
prol l!'Nenr., tfaehcra, Lnd Khool ,upuiattndfnu..
There art 42 f.ilhc.t1 •ho ue OD Ille aa llborcn, ~ a,
railroad ea:1ploYff$. 12 u d.vU tDf.l.Dccra. :zo as tlcrtcal
11·0,,ken, 22 u dni.ul,ita, 32 N cmployccs or lnlvrance
coinplnlcs, 4 aa broken, and 4 aa rnl eatat. dcaltrs.
Po rty•IIYt laU1cnr. art mW ofUcia.11, 10 are conllt.c:tor.,
II nC1r1p..:pn ed:tora Uld operators, t 1tncral maJ".:i,eu,
II tl~l.ttcll..lll, and 17 lwnbcrmen.
Tiltl"ll uci 3 barber.. G dalr.,•m.:a, ' Vt:.Cm.artMu, 3 land·
L dl, 1 hG;...l m.anaacr, • ~anaat" or bolt.Una companletl.
: m.onlcia:w, 1 tt:lqrapti operator, 1 chtmbt., 2 who tun
dry c ltaaina ulabl.15hmmta, aod 1 radio aaplo,ff.
TIICl"t :u,, 2 falben Y'hO have poa!UQlu at Wlathrop
and 2 who are otr.anr. tn tbe
aud tne arm,.
Thcr-, U oae wbtt U Ute 1uperlntmdcat ol a 1onmment
cx~ntll&Uon.
One inusldan.. t atulptm', 2 archltt,cta, and 1 n rnyor
round out ,ocauoa, or the UNI.

a.a.,.

JUST LINES
""'BW.
RiabL now I'm au.ma up tn bed

1n the

lDflnnMJ',

suckln&: oa a bUp p lfce ,if pg.nut b rUU. aod IUlPlnl
llinm c.ouah 17rup bct ..een IUCU. Whal wllh hocker
1amn and pep meet. la the rain, my \'Olee la now tloat·
In&' v.imewhcre OYU the. 1 thleUc llcld. DUL J "fe pl'O!Ulltd
mywlt th.I\ with ttCrrthll\a.chfflf'Ubblap, ~
PJ1.ltnp, and COU&h S)'fUp tan do, J wW lt't my 'fOlcc
bactbclore'I'h&t!.ltqlna,,
Ta!Clnf about Tha.nU&hinc. do l'OII realllc that It '•
only lcn 010re d.a71 'Ill the d.a1 before ThuuctYlr.11
A.ad
the red lctler cby oa the caltndar for mebecautt that's wbc.n I 'm Sulnr hotnet Oo,.h Bl:!. bUL J
can't. 119.it to tN' JOU.
ny the W'&Y, J bope JOU don't. tnlnd. but 1-Ve decided
not &G atudJ muc.b and to ~Ull ll7lnJ to make lood

lha~·,

Sino.. lJZO ~ hHI! bem added la l'Oftnunc.nt.
and the hll11ory course.a haYe llfcMN current pal!UcaJ
a ffll~ iJJ 1830 tttbeoloff and lad~trta.l art had been
lalrod'.ittd and muth lnkrat wu taltn:. la pti)'IScal tdud.!kn &ad 11)('1"'.a

Yt:s. wo:nen an ~

""' -,.,.,..,.

THE JOBNSONIAN

ema.nd!'!,!.!Gn ol women.

'J'be WlUthrop t u"1cula ha.I ~n dat,nc.d t.ci flt Lhe
atteb ol I.ht JOUO& women W South CUo!lna and hu
broadc.nfd aa
pUbUc life.

on1,

Statiatica Show Merchant&
Aa Next Largeat Group

QUlte II dlUcrenct It ll 1:11:h'ttn lhe coun.n of .i.udy
lbc.N ln one ol the flnt WIDl.hrop ca~s and the ona
Uskd ID the e&Llloi !or IHl . The srn,t.e« cawe tot
thU Iles ln the chan1e ot au.tu., ot a W()fflan from the
i;a:ompllJwd llUltl&dJ t.ci tlul UUDter a.n4 dotro! the
11'0tld-now aide b)' side 111th mrn la alma&t an, venture.

World

.,,,,,....,,.

PIU'ent' 11 Occupation

Wjnthrop Curricula Showa
Changes In Women'• Statua
T.lil foUowina boot• have fflX.Dt~
dmalatlOD 1D the WJnWO!) Ub..'"Vf!
.....
Ttlle
Adlzc,
MtJdca Effort.
B1rd
i::Ju ln~Dan:
Bnmlchlf!C
Study of Some Penonalltr
Alpcc~ of Dea! ChilcittD
0Mumlllt'l1a
The I"OfUJ of N ~
cam.tl1e Corp. of N . Y . U&t ot Boob for JU.ntor C ?~e
Ubl"lrlcs
Oupmtff
Kin,·, Mount,11.J.D: An &pk: ot t~

&QJ'

meuaree,lDU...
U1.reo 1..--..iaa.
DI rood joanlal4-f

Earn Tlie;r Living

•

••

lh• WI.IIU:.r•p

campu. WlU , . .
klAIU,yc.&,11..raUd·

Dl&rJ: Up-or, l1i.all I ..,. ••ate (auppoK'dlyl w In•
dulp lD the 111th tpllode or Rnde·, "C lotttu llld lM
Ueiutb." Took It m ffl'l' adoualy. that JOUl"I truly fQtfrOI.
\0 mu.e that momlna; Jaunt to the ball ot nt1n1, To
c:luln. >'rom w.aet thlJrlm'• Prortts,111 Then \0 pttr
1Dto my paetofl~ bn, \o tl.Dd lMre thie1e !ftmOUI n.nh
trom people •bo " J11n banni. bad time." Dut, they 11'11l
wrtt.t. Oh, JNh. thQ' wW, yuh know. (But, 10111ehD'11', they
tall1onafindtfme.Tbf)' ~all7 looklD vain.
&paat all aftem:loa dllplaJina: tbo.L )'t' Ole t'i&a • Plnlall oa a«:o1.LQt or a cll.P, 11!bkh lbO\lld have bttn pt ..wni
to caleb ,ome or that l't.in au.t fell. or rath tt, plU,.lll'ed.
'n! a dormltor)' rectp(.loD-Wlth ll lltWIJ •acqlllrfd :M>pr'UO •okl tI wu L11J PoQI tor a lll&hO. Eventually, to
btd-&&na • '111et 11114 I.be aw.et dlspoltUon.

I

Campus--ing

The
J•hnMQ.l.u
WUH l.o a:iwrlt a
l"tpalat.loDlor-·
IW1,
u...rv.i~
Udf~ltlC.Y•

4 DV!!at lllSC NA H ACD ............ .. .. . .......... al"'•

w._

ClftCU LATIOH MA NI.GD ••••••-••••••••••••••• 1111_,_ Moen
USOClATD , 1-i.., Gao- ....... ~ Ma,y C"-- IIIIAM•
lll.o.,iu J• J J_. ~rr. :,1-.-p IIIMI,. Ma,VO.

c.-.

O..ar. s..s.ritC..C1, llllaai.•• u.m... BJ1e"i.. Aa ...

~

of nukln1 a donaUon. SO tar thia )"Ci t I h a •e moeta.l current Cllpc.tl.SCI but lo lhese t roubled tlmt'$ when the fu•
t ~ holda 1n 1:.ore wt know not pboapbond, I could not
mt.lr.e a cootribullon without boffo• from U!.e banlt. l t
would nktel o;;t of my avlnp. A manpnc.,. IPffld hla
do:hus 1:,C:11C dl.11 : a t1n spot la irone In DO lime. One b
lead to fccl he U .iourtns tht m d<nrn the Kine. Much betltr to :l!)dhun up In a ROCtJna. SO donl be a Nllean nol
fflllkC KY cantrtbuUC,n thU )'tar i:.nlt'M • bNtnide htll)II

me out.N
The Pl.Ind -.trotc hlzn -1:npt,: "Iron r.land 1ou."
- Manard A.lumn1 Bulltttn

Winthrop Snph: "OOlh, n:r ann hur'~I Hey, haYt JOU
rot any t.lnd of mcdicirll! cood for l'QJ i nn. J had m., tut
cold aholl "
Senior: " Ycs. aurcly. I h1o\ e &Otat Vk:t.'a nOl'l dropa! "
Jt wuo'\ I

:n

t ue you wom:!crtd

WhJ • woman ls Ut.e a football 1ame :
f.lhc It'll r,,u down, i,cnalliu your J)OCltctbook •tLb u.ni-ouahll'!M bJ t.akin1 al l 1c:ur q\W'tt'n. bu &Oil
u " Dt'Y fur COAL Which touthes )'OU down :a )'Dllt 1Mt
half (JO\l m&y 1ct a quarter bac.t. 1or a liandken.h1c:f
or a pa.lr of IOC'lal . Bht won't. Utltt Ume out when )'DJ
So lhoppl.D1 wt:h her and ln the er.cl rou kklt-ort.
-nito LtD«t Rh)'DKft

nt'Cess&:7

n-.a.e of )'DII Whohave not,aa J"ll'L.da..:lct'd the " LIUJe
Apple." )'OU OUshta c!o IL Roaest!J. JOU fccl Just lllte
rhJthm ltlelf bounclna up a.tld down and aUdlns and
ntnstna. nit "l!la Apple" hu alnn
to the '"Llttlf"
OM, which proves I.he Columbia hotcha atep ill dJm1n11h .
Ina. &0 1ou better ;ct bulr, you walllll':rs. and 1eam It
while ll'J 1n n.iucl

wa,

Ap:-aJerfor1tuclcn t tcache11:
TUE TEACJ:JER. PRA 'U
Dl!ar Fa.thtt, bur m1 monunc :iraJcr
For tad! lm&U c.blW w!lblu my ta.ft,

r..dC"'l'ff1ISIUelan r -

-

A t a buU IHl1M the othc.r day, .. c:oupla ctrlt and J
decided that It JUIC. didn'\ pa7 to be the th\nbc "'1!ta.
Al one 11n eo apUJ put lt..-"U's Ill rtcbl LD be IUI.Ut.
bu& 'lttkn !t comes to- belar too % art--,t,ople tait. aboU.L

ADd UT toward 11::bt U ur

rout"

Somar l tita C'hil4aph:,,

I'm cooetmcd, tbe r,st or &his Wftlt ill
ac:onUDu011Srttnd. cf parallel read1ns :hat

Well. u tar u

tolna tc

be

nu,·,

I've been putttae" olf cil lt'fDUtu.
io ma.n., haPPJ
hour.I i,, be ,peat ID tbe IUlrVy,
Oh dear, htre'a the a 1•ne W,,th tht lhl;d lnhal&UO!I.. .,
Loft,

BALLY

ra.JDAY, NOVlO!IIEB lt, iffl
P . 8 .:

l doro'\t.naw whJ'ILiltnlck meutiema.o f un-

1 Rlld U:tt'tln aome Ira.re ot Thee:

T!lal wbeu - , tna l"llA dow'D the NIU
Of ..,.H. JnJ' bc.arl.ma1 ta1te lta WI
or
-h. •Ott lam the M'Cd
0,u.c,b lo,lif\'e, 11 beed.

lo•• ,.,

1.d . ,

~thl.s

~

be juL,

'I

Ail•&camot~toi.tscb.

111. .L

A-..

-S-.nlta l\laeD.lhlc-.

01, but my IOdo!011 l.tll.cher old U!.t «be: d.aJ, · Now
stria. J lf'I.Dt ,OU 10 tau tbJa dUlpt,e:r Oh "'Play and
Rttrtatioi'.'" XrlOUIIJ.
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Freahman Clua Leadera
Come in and see our
new line of
Christmas Cards

See our new gilt&both for the family
Pnd for the friend!

GOOD'S DRUG
STORE

BELK'S

C,
Yardley's Old English Lavender makes
ideal presents for
Christmas and birthday gilts.
Gift sets
1.35, 1.85 and 5.00
Dusting Powder
55¢, 1.11 and 1.35
Bath Crystals . . 1.10
Saohet Bags
20¢ and 35¢
Sachet Powder 1.10
20¢ and 35¢
Soap 20¢ and 35¢
Perfume
45c and 1 .10
Faoo Powrier 1.10
Compacts .. ... 1.10

To Serve
You

131 N orth Trade SU'fft

Catawba
Lumber
Company

than i11 sen•ed here.
Br:::g you r friends to
dine.

ltA.TTERREE'IJ DRUG

STOK E, I DC.

PbOClt UO

We OeJIYff

When Your Buy Youl'
Christmas Gifts

Kimball's
Flowers
Brighton Hours

In tteent yeani the boob have n ot
ch&n&td ao muth , e,;oept In ~
1cn1th and 1t yle or unlfcnna. But
the 1'40 one• will no doubt. balance
MMud w..u,.- a one-1ct pla,, lt thO&t of 19JO.
to be prucm'!d by Ulf' Ste.dent Vol·
I n 1934. the modem rtr1 ...u &IO·
uo1.ttra at VGPU• Oeamber I. tr. r1t h.'CI. and In '35, '38, and 'S1, the
J ohnson ball.
annual:i •"'re dedlcatNl to marrt,,:e,

ne charauers of the plaJ ate aJ aoulhe m Pott.a. uid peau. 'n;e '37
f!1llon: sal, Wrt-..m Ou.""-Dt; Ponja, book u a lharp contn.51. to The TatEIWl.btth Weathers: Buban. EVt'- lu a I& OUtrTt.
lyn Pumer ; Mada, Loube COC'J)C't :
Krla.hma. Dorothy Connor: Duil,

FAULTLESS
Laundry ar"' Dry
Cleaners, Inc.
Roclr. Hill. 8 . C.

For comfort, ease,
and se rvice, visit the
And rew J ackson
Hotel
'o\•hile visiting io Rock
Hill
THE ANDREW
JACKSON HOTEL

UIUan Clarke 1l dlrtttor; Enlyn
Wood. property chairman: Cloldlc
Wood. pu.bllclly chalrmi.n: and

Buy your Xmas
Candy, Cakes, and
Drinks at

SIMPLEX
GROCERY

There is No Substitute for Quality
SHERER'$ CLEA,.'IJNG AND DYEING

'fTt uJ.: t b e, Unllnlta4kMI,

Sbre t Mule, ck.
WORlo:MA."1'· 0DEN MUSI C

STOU
Rock HIii, 8 . C.

We Have Them!

C..ome to
TUCKER'S

Dusting Powder

JEWELRY CO.

Esther Seta. All for ... . ... .. ....... . 20c to 50c

Some of our newest

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
Fruits, Produce, Poultry, antl E11ga
501-3-5 South College St.
Charlotte, N . C.

tary St•.s, Bolt Sots.

Ciga l'cttc Ligh ters.

Cream

Your Savinp Insured Up to $5,000
l'tlECBANICS FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
C&ld'li"cU Btrtt
lf!

-

Made in Rock Hill

u.'J ASSOC~~P:nm, See.· T'reu.

HomP of Winthrop
College

WINTHROP STUDENTS!
Thanksgiving Sp,,cfal1 ,:,n Beauty Work

Block or Bulk Ice
Cream

All Hair Cuts ------ -- - - - - ---· ---· - -·--- - --- -- 20c

Mt nicures - -------- - --- - ------ -- ···------ ----2Sc
Shampoo and Flngenvavf! --- -----·--- -- -40e and 50c
Facials with Pack --- - - -- ---- ---- - ---- ---- -- ---50:
$3.60 Oil Permanent.a - - - ---- -------- - - - -- --- -Sl .95
$5.00 Oil Permar.ents ----· -- - - - ·- ---------· - --'!J.50
$7.60 Oil Permanenld ------ ---- - - -- ----- ----$4.75

Phone Orders to 660

ML Gallant let &
Coal Co.

Hollywood Beauty Box
Phone 999

.

.

-

Nut to Ttlepbaae OUlce

---

_____

._

-

..

J. J. Newberry Co.
5-10·25c Store

I
Hardaway-Hecht Co. Make Your Guesses NOW
IN CURI $1,125 CANDLE

Wholesale Grocers

BURNtNGi CONTEST
Thla c ..,dle Will Not Be Lighted Until
Wednuday, November 24th

Look Forward To Roal Comfort!
ML Gallant Ice

Ask to See the Lovely Gifts

..._ft

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
U you want LO ave l.nd lcYttL, 1n anuc1a-u..n or future rcan.
.,,. tor an, othff future flnandal nccd, out plan wt.II brtnr fC1U to
)'OW" pal more qulctJ.y than other ))WW or COl'ffS~ aaft!J
and eonttnlmcc.

.......... ... . ... .. .. 25c

Palmolive, Woodbury, Poncm, Lavender, Lady

specialties a re : Mili·

)br,aret Hunter.

O!l,;e WllJon. tn cJuuye or to11umes.

r

Have Your Clothes
Laundered a nd
Cleaned at

Christmas Gifts--

~foke luncL time
R.elresbxnent Time

Contest Closes Tuesday, Nov. 23
Your

mud be in nol later than Tuesda;•, No\·ember 23. All
received a fter that time will lie th rown out.

g1u!$:J

J,CU C.1'SC3

Firat Prize ...... . ..... .. .. . .. . . $75 Diamond Rin5'
Second Prize . . . . . . . . . ..
. .. $35 W~tch
Third Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . $15 Cr<>11 an<I Bracelet Set
And $1,000 In Credit Award•
11 costs nothing to enter thi~ contesL Just u nmtter of !kill In
gues!!lng t he number of h ... ur!', n,.nutes and second:,; this cnndle will
burn. See it an our window, and a'lk how to enter thf: rontt!t You
might be the wmner of first i,r1ze of a beauuful $75 Diamond Ring
Mi.kc you r iruess no'A - nv nd, antage m ,,01hng.
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S. C. TO ERECT
MEMORIAL TO

Undefeated Teama

B. R. TILLMAN

Crotl,flt Bum, OJtd Ra111
S tar 111 "Walldkl Wtddbto u
"Walktk1Weddltll," tobepat·
.eat9dtoii.l&}l tat1:t'J lnml.ln
1ud.1Utrluin. ls one or thMe 100d
Dln1 CrOibJ 5hon.

HOME STORES

Artl.W' Oornblotr Jr•• pro1UC•

fr. ud Prank TUttle, direet.o r,
ha \-e titted up lhe pk:t1m, wiUI
l.hlnaa lh1t •unnt lhf autn·

Came To Ua
for

~oflbolnDl!n.
'11lett'b lhecn:iantr,11JhodOfS
alllbethlnp lhat theaud.lmce

IUcu to IC'C nun do, Bob Hums
..tthout his buo)u., bu t with
hb iwt Plr Wofford. l.fld J.l&r•
thl n.yt ln rare form.

Service

White Oil Co.

MWaikW. Wedduir" I.I full of
c:Qmfdy, ;ood mULlc, and c:np;·
ln; H1wallan c:l!ltoml.

For your meat.a and
groceries come to

ROGERS
on Main

THE LITTLE SHOE
SHOP OFFERS

Cement Soles .• . . . 75c
Tack Soles . ... ... .. 65c
Dancing Taps .. .. . . 25c
Leather and steel
taps .... . . .. .. .. 25c

Procrastination
i\leans Deterforation !

We Are Always
Ready !o Serve You

,..Sha~d
~....,1,1.

Get your ar ready
for winter &1t

REID'S SERVICE

49~

NEELY MOTOR CO.

STATION

Squne. triantular, hlb.lar and

McAteer Shoe
J. L Phillips Drag Co.
Shop

IF
It's Sporting:Goods-·
We have them at attractive prices

tingle ttyln in 1Uracthe aolicl

colon or un uiual prints. Vuutile u

tboy are aurarth·e.

LADIES' FULL FASHIONED ADORAB.~
HOSE

Wur !Ma :n IO muy :iiftera,t
Seuon'a newnl colon!

WIJL

~

Sold Only By McCrorey's
Remember us when
,Ufl) DRY

REID'S
FLOWER SHOP

Phone 755

11~, Time to Gi:t
Rtady

For ThankllgMng

--

A p(:'lftaotftl to IJWL J'OW'
pttt~nallly &nd ,our ooct--.-

s::.oo ,or..,.

and r m.gn-.rare se.:
Hahtu.tU nr llt )fan Open1lor

8'".a•~

Nollce1
Otrls who had T aller pl.cturts
cni.:i.,itd. pleue f.ff me about

.....

them btfort Tb1nk.sa:h'ln1 holi•

SHOP

ELlZADETH CRUM,

Editor,T!\11'1llo:r

..,,_ ----- - Proctor Mu.1ic Co.

VOGUE BEAUTY
110 l b.mplim SL

· Anything: Lil ~hutc•

Popular Sheet

Phone 'II

l\Iusic
s:rtn,.1 ""d Rtpa.111 f or All

lnltnimenu

Tt,ed?
Dull?
Drowsy?
Drink an R. C. Cola and Snap
Back with Plenty of Pepi

R. C. Cola Bottling

~

Just In Time For

Main Street

buying flow9rs.

SUED£

I

McCROREY'S 5 & 10c STORE

CHRISTMAS!

CLEANING, Inc.

HANDBAGS

J.C. Penney Co.

P hone S12

59c pair

Rich Lookillg

r;::f::fr"' J.98

Rock Hill Hardware Company
Anrthlnf ln Hard.-ue

Crosley Radios
o,·er :t.oct m u Hard1f&l'e

.....

~

LESS

Them•

Baker's Shoe

Renury
EAST

~L~

EFIRD'S DEPAR'l'MEN1' STORE

"Y" CANTEEN

~IAX FACTOR

of

».ra

Powder

Rouge

Face Lotions
All of Mn.x Factor's cosmetics are each matched
for your individual beauty

SANDIFER DRUG STORE
P hone 80
122 East Main St.

82

ROLLS DEVELOPED
VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN

Phone!Z7

PHONE 267

Work Called for and
Delivered

ROCK HILL, S, 0. ,·

---=---·-

JACK RABBIT CO. .
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

1'9 H c&o,. to )'Ori U )'OW ..-iaJiborJ.ood ~
, • , tttd t.niidt htMfr m1Winc Cffl'llopn fo: you r fllms!

"Columbia"

South Carolina's Lurgest
Dept. Store
In the Center of South

:

MAIL YOUII l'ILlo'.9 TO

Company

BELK'S

Cosmetics of the Film Stars

Face Creams
Lipstick

Any 1iu roll kodak film develope~.
N.var-Facle Volox !'rinh FOR ONLY

8TRJrr

Xut Doo: LO l"«~

JEWELRY

HOLLYWOOD

" \Ve sell it" · "\Ve
apply it"

Be Sure To See Our New Line of

First quality three thread chiffon hose with
triple reenforced heel , ·.,d toe 79c, 2 pr. . .. St.50
Full fashion all silk hose with picot tops in a ll
sizes and shades, 59c; 2 pr. . . . . . . . ... .. . . SI.IO

Williams·Paint
& Paper Co.

OUR PRICES ARE

"Civc a Thoa,rht to
Your F.. t, n..n Be
Able to Forpt

VISIT EFIRD'S HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

.

W•

ICOIN I

¢

Carolina's Shopping
Center
Nationally advertieed Hoeiery,
Glove•, Baga, Ready-to-Wear
Millinery, Lingerie

Remember, you alway, uve at

Belk',

